
happen at any other time or for 4nyene else. So, first of all, BapDada gives all the children muitimulti
multimillion times greetings. Grcetirtgs rairh a lot of lore from the heafis of all the children have bee.
reaching BapDadn from anrrit vela onwatds. Seeing so rnany saligram chi.lclren, BapDada sings from Hi
heart the song: " Wah saligrarn children! Wah! Wah 1'ou longJost and norv-found children! Wah, wal
be.loved childrenl Wahl Wah you chiirlren who are ceiebrating y,rur alokik birthttayl. BapDada sings th,
song of "Wah, wah!" rq each of you children heuause out ,:f the souls of the whole world, there are onl;
1'ou f'ew children who have becorne multimillion times fornnate and who nill also renain fortunate in thr
fuh:re. You will renrain ibrtrnate in an immortal way for haif rr cvcle. This blessing is rot for just oft
birth. You have been given this immonal blessing for manv births. Tb rvhat Bxtent do you children
remain swale of vour self-respect'J As $oen as you chiklren take birth in this alokik life Baba gives yoir
your ut imited inheritance for your" alokik binhday. The moment you children took birth, Baba gave each
of you your elevated tilak of alvarencss. You still have thal on vou, dtr _vou not? Since this is your
Brahmin lit'e, that tilak is inrperishabie. The tilak qm the forehead of you Blahmins is the indicatiou bf
your elevated fonune.

All of you children here, fls well as all the children who are sitting far arvay, a.re colebrating this lovoly
and unique birthday rvith a lot of zeal and eflthusiasm. You are celebrating it, are you nof You are all
happy' rhat the Father is cel ebrat'iirg your b,ifiIday and the Father is happy thar yon are celebrating Itrs
binhday..You are all sri.happy! Car you meesure your happiness? Is it nreasurable? rNo meter has yet
been invented in thilr world to measure yout alokik happiness. If someone were to a"sk you if your
happiness is as large as Jhe ocean. rvhrt wcruld vorr say? That the odr is norhing oompared to your
happiness. Achch4 is your happiness as high as the sk1'? Your horne and your subtle rcgion are far
beyond the sky. Theretbre, there is no instnrment to measure youl happiness nor will there be one to
.metsure it-.You.have.so much'happinessl Thereforo,'cl ap with one handl @veryone waved). Vou all
raised your.,hand.saying that you have thir happiness. So, congratulations! Now fi:r the second. que,stion!
All ofyou havb understood it and so you axe amused. BapDada rvants 10 se€ every ohild as a spiritual
rose in full'blossom, not half blossomed. It must be !'onstant alid ftdly blossorned. A fr:lly blosromed

{oye1 is so lovely. lt is a pleasure just to iooL- at it. However, .if it is even slightly wilted, what do you
do? You would put it aside, Bapdada does n,rt put you aside, but yrru l,ourself put yourseif on ono side.

Today is a day for a celebration, isn't itl You alr^,,ays listcn to the murli alyway, Toclay, you can dance
and sing in your mind with a lot of happiness- Dance in your mind, not with your feetl If you stan
dancing physically, there will ho alot of chaos. BapDada call see when you childrea are dancing and alio
singing lots of songs in praise of the srveetest Fathcr and ,vour own alokik life. The sound of your mind
reaches BapDada. The sound is coming from all counlr'ies, You are hearing Babals sound and Baba is
hearing yout sound, Batra also says: Hey, loveliest children of thc wodd. sing and dance as rnuch a.s y<ru
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dance. Is this ditlicult? Is ir diffrcult to sing and danue? It isn,r" is it? flrose who tinrl it dilficuh, rni:
yow h{nd! Nor.vadays, it is the season tbr singing 1nd dancing, and so wlnt do you haye to do? Sirrg an
dancel This is easy. is il not? 'lf it is easy, at least nod in agreement. It isn't diffrculr, is it? Wiy c
you purposely rnove away frorn gpnrething easy or chango it antJ rnaka it dilUcult? Itisnot diffroulq it
very easy. Baba knorvs that frrr half a cycle tho lives you harl were very difficult. Therelbre this one no'
is vert- easyl Does anyone here find this diffi,;ult? Do those sitting at tho back find it difficult? Do yo
$ometirnes lind it clii'{rrcultr Wherr people lose their rvay and end up on the wror:g path, they would find
difficult. This path oi'knowledge is not diificult whereas thc work of u,arriors is to confront and fight,
is hard to battle but very easy trr celebrate in pleasure. You become u)affiors instead of Brahmins and t,h
work of wariors is lo l)ghr and quanel, and so that rvoulcl be clitTicult, h is difficult to battle and casv t
celebrate wirh pleasure.

Double foreigners are those who celebrate in pleasur"e. Clap with one handi you are enjoying yoursel
nuw*, but don't become confused when yr:u retum home. The Shiva Jayanti of todav svmbolises tw,
important things. Firstly. people holcl a fast ortake avowonthisclay. Double-foreigners io pot have t(
celebrate it in tl:is u'ay. It is tl:e people of Bharat who celebrate in rhis way ani so because of th,
impofiance of this da-v they hold a fast. Thc second thing is that they stay aw;ke tkoughout the niglu
All of you are observing your fast, are you not? Have you made the volv you rook firm? or is i
sonretimes firm and sometines w"eak? Do you like anything that ra$tes unripe? You only like things tha
are ripe, do you not? so whar vorv l:ave you taken? what first vorr did Baba make you iake? what war
the t-lirst vow you took when 1'ou had the tilak of awareness appliecl on you? Do you renrember it? Tht
vow of conplete pr.rrity. As soon as the Father said it, vou chiklren a.dopted it. T-he vow of purity is no
Just a vow of celibaoy (bnahmchari), but ir is tr.r remain pur.e in every thought, word and deea you thinl
speak and do, the same as Brahnrat. This is known as brahmchari (ceiibate)ind Brahnrachari (one who ir
following Brahma). Vibrations ofpuriiy should be merged in every wonl you speak, Every. thought you
have should be filled with the recogttition of the impottance of purity, You should experience [eing r
katma yogi, that i5, you should telrain in yoga in every deed you do. This is what is meant as being a
Brahmabhari You saw how every rvord Father Brahma spoke was an elevated version; he never spoke
ordina4' words Yottr birtlr too is not ordinary; it is alokik (spirituel). To be aiolcik means to havs
coffiplete purity. Ther.efbre, beconls your own teacher anrl check yourself every night and give younelf
your peroentage of marks. You have to becorne 100%. lVatch yourself every day; don't watch others I
BapDada ias seen that, instead eC le*ing at yourselves" you itart to l,\.atch othe$, That is easy to dol
So examine youreelf and see what percsntage of purity you have it y,.rur thoughts, words and deeds.

what message did you givc everyone this year? At all the fi.rnctions you had. you spoko about
transtbtmation, Wherever you gave a leffure, you spoke rvell abogt transformation. In tlre field of
sen'ioe this year, you gave o rers the aim of transformarion, did you not? You gave this message to
everyone with a lot of splendour Ba.pDada is pleased, Therefbre, you should cheok yourself every day
to s€e to whtt peroentags h'ansformatiou is taking plaoe within you. Yor: should be transformrng to your
asceuding snge, uot your descending stage. BapDatla locks arthe ohart of every child. Perhaps you're
wondering whether Baba looks at averyone's chart or only at the chart of a few special childreu. Nol
Whether it is thc child who comes last, or the child goirrg fast, BapDada llom tine io time sees ths chan
of all of you children; nor all the time, You are laughing and so should BapDada tell you whatHe sau,
Today is a day for celebration and so Baba will not iell you. However, Baba is signalling you thsr iu rhe
fut rre you must remeinber horv imporlant this day and tirne is. It is the day and time of maintaining your
fast, that is, of having a dcterminccl thought. The devotees never brea,k their vow. BapDada is once
again signalling you children that even now, your first ibundation of the power of thoughi is sometimes
being w'asted too muph. I{egadve thouglrts are a litila less than waste thoughts. Increase your power of
thoughts for younelf and tbr the world as much as you wanf, because your thoughts are the basis ofyour
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words arrrj deerds. So trenslbnn thc lror,ier of 5,our tlrriughts. BepDada considers 1i'lc ucasure ot'Lhoughti
to be the rnosl precicrus lre.ssul.e. Thereftrle, bccome .incarnaf ioils il t(OnQDly with your treasure of

thoughts. Todny is knowl *s "Ihc Day of the Incarnation'. So, BapDada's pure desiru fur all fie
children is thal as well a5 toCoy being the day of the Incamation of Shira, it should aiso Lrecr:me the day
when all ol'you beootne incarnatie i 0i r,:c,nom.y. When you ar$ econLrmical iu vour thoughts, that is,
qrhen you save your thoughts li'onr being wosteful, you will automatically be economical with all your
othel tleasures. Wlrat rvill happen in 1999? 1999 has already begunl Previorisly, you were wondering
what'*,ould happen in 1999. Did anything happen? It is now alre*Jy February. Even if sr-tmething does
happen, rvhat does that matter tc you? Would there be any loss ibr you? Are you afrard? Are you afraid
because of not knowing what is going to happen? lt will all bc good! Ever,',thing for you will be good,
No matter r,vhat irappcns in the rvorld, vou simply have to renrain f'earless and cheerftrl and watch the
drama. In a drama, as well as lqrrrs they also show bltrod. As well as gorrd things, they also show
fighting. So are yrtu afraid in tbat (irftinrt about whar will happen or what happcned? Do you wonder whal
will happen'i You just simplr' continr.re to sit and enjoy watching the drama. This too is an unlimited play
If 1ou hove thc slightest i'ear abour what was *h$wn happening of you think that it sltould not have
happr,'ncd like that. rhen if ytrrr hirve srrch !r st4ge you rvould get affected by it. Wile something good is
sho',vn taking place, you w'ould have a qoc:d stage, and when sofiething is shorvn goidg r {ong in the play,
you would also become aff'ccred by that and experierrce firrmoil inside of yourselt'. Therefore. rvhat does
it ma$er to you whether it is 1999 or 3000? Let the gar)e,$ crjalinue, simply wat+h and enjoy it. Don't
become af'faid ! Don'r becomc upset try rvondering u'hy sortothing happened. Yor.r shouldu't have the
slightex' th6ught about it. Everyone is asking rvhat is goine to happen in 1999'l or whether anytbing is
goiug to happen or not. BapDada soys. all of you have given the e[".rnents oi nature the task of cleaning
up everything. You hrve gir.en naturc long brooms so that the,v can clean up everything. Jlherefore, whv
are.you atiaid? I'iature r"ill cleaase e.r'eryrhing aocording to yorr orders. and so rvhy are yor.r afraid? Yorr
are tlre ones who have issued this order, So. become unshakeable arrd irnmovable and nrake.vour mind
and intellect or"rmpletely po',r.erful, Stabilise yourself in the urxhakeable and immovable stage. Continue
to watoh the game of natufe, Don't be aliaid! You are alokik, not ordinary. h is ordinary people that
fluctuate and become afrai<i. You, the unique rnaster almighty authority souls, should just watch the
drama and remain busy in yrruf tatk of u,orld beuefit. If you don't keep your mind and intellect busy, then
you do b€come afraid, If vciu n:ake your mind and intellect a lighthouse and renrain busy in dre task of

spreading that light, then you busy souls would never havs the time to be afraid, By remaining a detached
obffier, if there is any uphcaval. yorr intellect would ct-rnstantly tre kept clear. Don't keep your intellect
busy or full of such qucstions as "What?" or "Why?" Keep it clear! Sinrplv one Baba and I. Then,
according to the tirne, even if the post. ieicphorres, T.V. or any other means of communication don't
work, yor.L will be ablc to clearly catch BapDada's directions. Don't ever tnakc the insttrrments of science
your suppofi, tjse these instruments, but don't make vour tfe lely on th6n. Somedmes, evon though
you have various facilities oi science, you're unable to usc them. This is w\ wherover you ore, no matter
horv adverse the situalion you are in is, vour filsars ng ols6r ar:d qr.nck communication utll be your power
of silence. However, )'o1r must keep the line of your intcllect clear. Do you understand? You are
invoking the golden age to coilre soen. are you not? There has to be this cleanliness in the golden age.
So natr.rre will cleause everything ver1, well for you,

Today is the day ro have s determined thought, Not just a thought, but deten:rrnation in your thought.
What detennination did you have today? That you ha:re to treconre an incamatirln of economy, To be
econonrical in youl thoughts, words and ordinary deeds, Secondly, keep your iutellect constantly clear.
This is what BapDada refuts ro wher: He says rhal the Lord is pleased with an honest heart An honest
and slean heanl At the present time, there is a grea! neecl for honesty and slcanlincss. Honcsty in your

heart; honesty u,ith the family aud hc,nest"v wirh Baba, Do you r:rnderstand? Baba didn't want to say
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anything lodali, but I-{e s{id
even a litde weakdess in vrru.

Avyakt tsapDada 13/02/gs
rr_alr)'\\ ay! BapDada has gicat love Cor.yLru, er:cl so FIe carnot bear to see
BrpDoda constantly \\ aflts rr):iee e\,er'y child as perfect as Hinseill

There is upheaval every\l4lere. All th+ elernent$ of nature are ffeatrng a great deal of upheavat
everywhere. Not a single place is ii*e fron irpheaval, people are in upheaial, ind so is nature. Whefl
there, is upheaval wqvrvhere in this r,vor.ld, u'hai will you do? lvhat rvill be yorrr tneans of safery at suoh atime? Are you able to removs yourself ftom upieaval with.in a sesond and nrake yourself videhi
(bodiless)' ashariri (bodiless), .soul conscir:us *ncl unshakeerble? Or rviil it rake you some tirne t(r becofte
this? What will happen? Try rhis nowi Ar.e you able r srabilise yonr mitrj a;d intellect when and where
you rvant? (Baba conducted drill ) This is kntrr.vn as sa<lhana (spinntal endeaveur). Achcha

To all the children in this lan<i and abroacl who aro merged in Baba's love; to all the loving and co-
operative children who stabilise themselves in the stage ofLeing Brahmachari; ro the cowageous children
who constantly belong to One and ,^,,ho re$rain economical in every task they do; to the feafless souls who
remain unshakeable during an,v upheaval; to those who oonstantly celebrate in pleasure; to the children
who rentain close to the Farher, love. rernelnbrance and nama$e.

Baba has received irll the cords the children havc sent. BapDacla has seen all the birthday cardr you sent,
ald also Valentine Dav's cards some of yr-ru have sent Togelher rvirh greerings for Shiv Ratri, 6aba, the
ocean of T,o'e, is als. ei'ing y.u greetings for Valentine's Da1. congratulatieng ! congrahrlations!
Congratulations !

Speaklng to Dadis: Foleign lands ite moving ahearl very rvell. The tine of childhr.rod is now over. Tbey
have now become very e;xpcrienced. All childishness has now fir:ished in the maj orlty of thenr. Growtir
has taken place very rvell in Bharat also. Nine hundred thousand are needed and they are being created.
The rosery is being preparcd and nine hundred rhousantl are also being prepare<l, Both are being
prepared Some are comi:rg last and going fa*, Ir is good. BapDada is pleased unth even those rvho
claim the last uumbor'. At least thoy have recognised the Father !

{apDada gave greetlng$ for Shiv Rarrl after hoisting the flag:
Congrahrlations I Congratu.latiorrs I Congratulations for the birthday of both rhe Father and the children!
You are all danoing in a lot of happirress. May you remain inrm<rrtal in thisl J+s{*s'rvhen this flag was
hoisted, and the flovrer petals showered dowr ,Jn Evdyone? so too, constautly k6ep the flag of Baba's
remsmbtance flying in your hsart. The flag should not be flapping up and down. your flag of
remembraace should never come down. It should a.lrvays rernain high. Then, peopie of the world wilisay
that it is yow gredt fbmrne t.o have the Faiher shoq,ering flowers filled with blessings down ,rn you
children. On one side, fly thr flag of renrembrance, and on rhe other $ide. toda._v, you received Baba's
message to become an incamation of economy. So let the flag of this determination rgmain flying iu your
heart Arrd fcn setvice, Iet the flag of the revelation of the Father constanrly ily in all directions in front of
all the soul.i of the rvodd, This is horv important this flag is, The day is coming - it is almost hero . rvhen
all the people of the world will sirrg the Father's praise and r:r)rie untJer thi protectlon al'the fjag of
tevelation. They rvill come herc to tlrke this support- And you will be the uraster be.rtowers of supfioq
the children oi'the Bestower of Support. That day is alnrost here, Achcha.

To all the ohildren in all the countri€s, c;ities, towns and villages, and most of olt ro all the ohildren in llre
stnall villages, love, remernbrattce and congratl ations. Congratulation$ to all of you also! Horv many
congratulations can Baba give? Baba is giving more congratulations than you L:ar accept,
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